<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Adjectives</th>
<th>Pictures</th>
<th>City Life</th>
<th>Context</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vocabulary Sheet

1. The home of a person
2. Do or say
3. Very important
4. English
5. Hamid is also the
6. People and their
7. Opposite of wet
8. Mr.
9. Are they
10. In a nice

Legend:
- yellow: special English
- green: speak English
- pink: work in business
- red: eat
- blue: good
- orange: eat
- brown: do you think
- purple: people and their
- yellow: the home of a person
- ash: Hamid is also the
- grey: very important
- white: do or say
- orange: in a nice
- brown: make
- yellow: opposite of wet
- purple: Mr.
- red: are they
- pink: work in business
- green: special English
- blue: English
- orange: eat
- white: do you think
- grey: people and their
- ash: the home of a person
- purple: Hamid is also the
- yellow: very important
- brown: do or say
- orange: in a nice
- pink: work in business
- green: special English
- red: English
- blue: eat
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